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PEARLS PROM THE PACIFIC

The Fisheries on the Coast of Lower
California.

New A oik Herald.
On the coast of Lower California

an important industry has been
developed by the pearl fisheries of
that remote region. Five mer-

chants and a thousand daring (liv-

ers are wearing ut their lives in

supplying the markets of Paris,
London and Xew York with the
rare and cosily black pearl, which
is found in a slate of great perfec-

tion in the deep waters off La Paz.
The latitude is a little south of
Key "West in Florida, and not far
north of Havana. Since the re-

cent Mexican fever began, an in-

creasing public interest has been
taken in the resources of the
ancient empire of the Montezumas,
and the gold and silver and other
precious products of that land are
exciting much curiosity among
American capitalists. As the pearl
fisheries of Lower California be-

long to Mexico, they will of course
rank among the other natural
riches of that country. Chiel er

Magee of the United States
navy, who has lately returned from
the gulf of California, was found
at the Fifth-avenu- e hotel recently,
in company with one of

The Principal IVjirl .licri-timtl- s

Of Mexico, who had just arrived
from Paris, whither he had been
on amission to dispose of his an- -

nunil harvest of precious stones. I

This merchant, while hoping to
see his country developed and
American capital, industry and
machinery encouraged for this
purpose, did not think that the
present condition of the pearl
cries of the gulf of California
"would warrant the investment of
more capital or labor. The follow-

ing facts were given during the
interview: Pearl oysters arc
found front one to six miles from
shore, in from eight to twenty-ou- a

fathoms of water. The one
thousand divers who are engaged
in searching for them are gener-
ally employed under the contract
system, as they make greater ef-

forts to discover Hie pearls than
they do when hired by the day.
Boats, diving apparatus and money
for provisions and outfits are sup-

plied by the merchants, on con-

dition that all the pearls discov-

ered shall be sold to them at such
prices as may be agreed upon in

other words, that he may hve the
refusal of all the pearls found.

Tin' IVai-- Season.
Sailboats of five tons burden

and containing six men each are
fitted up with sleeping and cook-

ing accommodations, and six
months are devoted to pearl diving
up and down the coast, from May
until October and November.
The total product of a years work
is estimated at about 300,000
that is, valuing the pearls at the
first cost price. The United States
is a very poor place to sell pearls
of any kind and black pearls,
which are most valuable, are
bought exclusively by wealthy and
titled people in Europe. St.
Petersburg ranks next to Paris as
a good market for them, while in
the United States there is a great
demand for diamonds of extraor-
dinary value. Of the entire yield
of Mexican pearls ten per cent,
are white, forty per cent, are blue,
and fifteen per cent are black.
The blue stones are of little value.
The oyster in which the pearl is
found has the shape of a large
clam or saddle-roc- k oyster but it
is smooth and brilliant, with all

The Colors or I hr Hniubtm.
The shells, which are known as
the mother of pearl, are carried
once a year in ships of 2,000 tons,
around cape Horn to Hamburg,
where they are sold to German
merchants and manufacturers for
sawing into buttons, knife handles,
paper cutters, and a thousand oth-

er ornaments for boudoir and
studio. Americans are beginning
to use this material, and it is
thought that there will be a large
djemand for pearl shells in a few
years. They are worth from $400
to 500 per ton. Boston buys
more of them than any other city
in the United States. The value
of pearls depends entirely upon

their Mr.e. shape and color, and

perfect condition. There can
never be an arbitrary schedule of

prices agreed upon, for what one
man may be willing o pay SI ,000
for, another man would not give a
tenth part of that sum. The Rus-

sian nobles are especially fond of
rich black pcail, which would
scarcely find snle in the United
Slate, except as a matter of spec-

ulation to send abroad. The un-

certainty of the fisheries sire great.
Sometimes it is weeks and even

months before a htimlred dollars
worth of btoiws are discovered.
The choicest pearls found during
a season are worth from $1,000 to

."),O00 apiece. The cheapest

peails arc sold by weight.
'I tie ! of IVarl.

Generally pearls are about tin size

of bullets and found in the soft
oyster near the place where it joins
the shell. Then again just at the
close of a long and unprofitable
season, an experienced diver may
find a few pearls worth a foitune.
Strange things happen down in the
wild solitudes of those distant fish-

eries. Poor men sometimes find

pearls that a king might envy, and
if the divers were frugal I hey
could often rise above the obscur-

ity of poor pearl fislwirmen: but
such successes are generally
followed by dissipation, which

j soon leaves the man xs penniless
as ,,p was b(lfore. T,,e Moxica
livcrf! of t,,e ffn,f of cWomia ,

said to be the most excrt in the
world. They go down into deeper
water and remain below for a long
time. In former limes many men
were lost in this perilous pursuit

.submarine treasures. En
lish diving suits are said to be the
safest and most satisfactory, and
superior to the celebrated French
armor, but American hose-pipe- s

are unsurpassed. Several years
ago a large number of divcis lost
their lives in one season because
of the defective English hose tub-

ing. Since then there have not
heeu many serious accidents.

TSii 1xm. or i.sic

Caused by the exposure and hard-

ships of pearl fishing is consider-
able, and the men generally retire
after a few years of active service
to spend the rest of their wretched
days in trying to find relief for a

rheumatic paralysis which general-
ly closes a pearl-fisher- s life. The
lower currents of the sea, at a

depth of eighteen or twenty
fathoms, are very cold, even in the
tropics, while the picasnie is op
pressive. The blood grows cold
and thick, so that the joints stiffen,
the muscles contiact, and only the
strongest const it u lions ean long
survive the hardships of .earl fish-

ing. The divers see a great many
sharks, but, xs a rule, ihey do not
fear them, although they some-
times cut or break the pipes which
supply lite men wjth air irom the
atmosphere above. The danger
most dreaded by the brave fisher-

men is the celebrated devil-fis- h.

"They are all we fear," said the
merchant. lThey lie near the
bottom of the sea. At fust sight
they seem insignificant and harm-

less, but if a diver or the air-pip-

come within their reach their long,
shadowy tentacles or fingers sud-

denly clutch the object with a
powerful, tightening grasp, until
the man is crushed to death or the
hose-pipe- s cut in twain. Many a
man has lost his life through the
wickedness of these devil-fish- .'

Hermosillo, the sleepy oid So-

nera town, is at last beginning to
feel the effocts of American ener-

gy. A Tombstone man traveled
through Sonora recently and gave
his impressions of the country in
the Nugget. He found the people
far less suspicious than he antici-

pated, and much more eager to
take advantage of the railroad
boom that is now breaking upon
the country. In Hermosillo a
walk through the principal street
showed eleven painters changing
Spanish into American signs.
When one considers tlie force of
Spanish - American inertia, this
concession to the angio-Saxo- n in-

vader seems almost like a miracle.

Warranty deeds, quitclaim deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.

A MISSISSIPPI HURRICANE.

"Wind that Leveled Foiests and
Shattered Dwellings

I 'rr. Memphis Aj'il.
1 have somi some notices of the

storm that swept through De Soto

county, but none ol them describe
it fully. About three o'clock in

the afterntHHi of the day it occur-

red, attention was attracted to the
east by two or tluee loud elajs ol

thunder, where a cloud of peculiar
blackness was seen rapidly push-

ing above the horizon, and in a
few minutes appeared to be wrap-

ped in a sheet of ilame. It had
the appearance of a volcanic moun-

tain pouring forth toi rents of
burning lava, while from the open
crater red Haines shot above the
burning mass. Very soon a heavy
sound was heard as of a distant
waterfall, and in twenty minutes
increased to the roar of a hundred
railroad trains. Forked tongues
of electric fire now leaped out
from tile bosom of the cloud,
gleaming like
Tin Con --it in ins l'lasli r Oiitiiijinlriirr.

And the rapidly succeeding peals
of thunder made it a scene to
strike the boldest heart with ter-

ror. When it crossed the Missis-

sippi river at Commerce and struck
(the timber on the east side it was
like the crash of a falling moun-

tain. The large storehouse of Mr.
Fry was unroofed in an instant,
and twenty-tw- o other buildings
dasliod to the ground and broken
into fragments. Then it rebound
ed from the earth, rising high
above the timber, and went on its
way with its fires and thunders,
smoking, roaring, boiling and (lash-

ing, until it became
Tlie 1or,j MiXiliiuit.i r Terror.

Suddenly it descended to the
ground again in the vicinity of
Hernando and began anew the
work of destruction, tearing down
houses, trees and fences in its de-

structive march. The large gin
house of Mr. Heilly was nearly
torn to pieces. Mrs. (lores place
was literally cleared of fences and
all outhouses, and in attempting to
close the door of her dwelling she
was driven some distance from
the house and the door shivered
to pieces. Continuing eastward,
it wrecked a number of houses
on Mr. Xew Minis place, killing a
negro woman and two children.
On Mr. 1'auks place the chimney-stac- k

to his mill was thrown down
and the building crushed. At
Dr. Landei dales, siv miles north
west from Hernando, his store-

house was blown down to its foun-

dation and its contents driven
miles awav. The Doctors dwell
ing ai.d all his other houses were

Mtirlril Jo
And he was so much bruised that
his life was despaired of fur sever-
al days. His wife had her thigh
broken, and strange, but true, his
daughter, in bed with an infant
eight days old, was rolled up in
the bed and laid down again with-

out injury to either. An eyewit-

ness says he saw a fence-ra- il driven
through an .., tree twenty inches
in diameter, splitting the tree open
in its passage. A barrel of salt,
three hundred pounds in weight,
was lifted up by the wind and car-
ried three miles, and put down
without bursting it. Beyond
Camp creek the dwelling of Ben
Harwell was torn to pieces and he
killed. Trees were torn from the
giound or twisted off like corn-

stalks, and driven away. Every-
thing in its track is a wreck.
Seven persons in all are said to
have been killed, and the destruc-
tion was continued some distance
into Marshall county.

Dr. Swing is only partially
satisfied with the work of the
revising committee on the bible.
He strenuously advocates a bible
for popular use that may be print-
ed in comparatively small com-

pass with large type. This he
thinks, can be done bv retaining
the essence of the book, and
throwing away such parts as have
no practical e very-da- y value. The
bible, he claims, can only be
injured by excessive timidity, and
not by setting it free from some
of the weights which impends its
progress.

A Fair Proposition.
Krora thi date the Asloi In photograph

fatten will conduct biiNiiii- on the
?idlouimi pjjii. We w ill lukc neuliet
if nn laiU anil cit1hhI that will
fnutrii-- . with a call, we will jtrinl u
priHil nl" Hie sjii lie free of t'linrm. no one
ikMiig miller :m obligation to order
fmiiisik'h lieipitiveN unless lho tloin
to do mi.

We will take the Astoria engine roin-pan- ie

and all IimIi and --ocieties. anv
time thej will assemble for the purpose,
and present each lodge or siieietv with
one picture of such group, either taken
all together or in separate pictures and
primped afterward.

We will take iews of resiliences and
buildings. hoteR eminent-"- , mills. etc
on lltt'Sitiuc terms vi:.We will take
the negative free of charge.

We do this in order that our work
shall stand on its merits, as we are pre-are- il

todo goiMl work. No one need
wait until they o to JSnn Francisco.

follow fx; vi:i:ori: fkicis:
IVrdac V. Jar.

,' or full lemtth lMiidoirs...55 no l .".u

mi hi nets. .. 4 in) u .".

' cards - ' 1 ""
Ihist pictures and boudoirs. TdO ." a
Vignettes cabinets ." 00 :; no

minis :; mi j mi
Tlios. :. IJltooiCs ,v Co.

Peruvian Itittcr
Ctndioua lluWi.

The Count Ciiichou was the .Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in HJ"fl. The Countess,
his wile, was pros'rated by an intermit-
tent feer. from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the I'eru- -

iau hark. or. as it was called in the
language of the country. -- (uiinniinn.
Crate fill for her recovery, on her return
to Kuropc in HR!. she introduced the
remedv m Spain, where it was known
under various names, until luuucus
called il Cinchona, in honor of the Ind
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of the lueas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and lifly j ears, science has ien
lis nothing to take its place. It cuectu-all- y

cures a morhiil appetite for stimu-
lants. h restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as il doe a fcer. and dcstrojs
InHIi alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
I Vrn ian I Jitters, w Inch are as effective
against malarial fcer y as thev
were in the das of the olil Spanish
Viceroxs. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfx ou that this i tlie
hot bitter in the world. --The proof of
the pudding is in the eating.' and we
willingly abide this tot. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

To Wve Jleti.
Tm: Astokiax has now readied a

circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, and insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than ma be secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, wo offer the columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the er start has been far
lioyond the exudations of the most
sanguine.

StiKeroIIs Infidelity"
Dr. .!. I.. York, the noted orator of

California, will lie here about the 2tlh
of this month on hi way to eastern Ore-
gon and Washington territory, at which
time he will speak on IngcrsoHs luiidel-i- t

ami ilsrcsiilts.

Xotire to Fishermen.
From one lo l.(KX pounds or hlack

spawn from sturgeon wanted. Cash
jwidat .1. T. Rokcukks Dew Drop Inn

A MFSEMRSTS.

Illl.l.'s VAKIKTllts.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager. A. Osl rainier,
leader or orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of hrass hand. Viekerson onee more to
the front. and will manipulate the hones.
Mr. .Ino. Cook will oiliciale with the
tandioriuc and Gere will interrogate.
Miss Lou Cook in new songs and
dances, .lames Moriee in vocal gems,
sccn people on thelirsl pari, a splendid
orchestra, ami Hip s hrass hand in
Oregon, and don't m foregcl it. ('nine
oueeoiueall and lie coin tared that As-
toria can and does upnrl the hesi
ariet compaitx oulsiile of Frisco.

New oichcstrasreclioiiNh. oiircllicieiit
orchestra, and new iiuisie "hy our excel-
lent hrass IhiihI on the grand stand at
precisely 7 r. m. Curtain lises at e
actly.si'.M. Eutrauceoii Rculoii street:
entrance to private Imimn on Chenaiiiiis
street.

brothers ! HI others ! ! .Hot tier-- . ! I !

A re .uti disturbed n! nijjht and broken
or our rest hv a ick child sufferim?
auileriiiK w itli the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth. IT mi. goat mice and
get a bottle of Mrs. W'iiislow's Soothing
jrui. it will relieve the poor littlu.siif-ferc- r

immediately depend niton it:
there is no mistake almut it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
u.sed it. who will not Ml ou at onee
Hint it will regulate the ixiwcls. and
give rest lo the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It ib ncrfcctl safe to use tit all e:ues,
and iileastuil lo the taste, and is the pre-
script ton of one oi the oldest and IhM
feiiiftle physicians ami nurses in the
Tinted State-- . Sold ccr where. i"
oents a bottle.

An Unrivalled Hair IreMstn.
Producing is rich and cleanly appear-

ance as if nature alone had imparted t.
UurncttS Cocoaine is the. best and

cheapest hnir dressing kills dandruff,
allays irritation, and promotes; a vigor-
ous and healthy growth of the hair.
Xo other compound produces tlne s.

The superiority of Uuriictt's llavoring
extracts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. Tneyare warrant-
ed free from the oisouoiis oil ami
aci-J- s which enter into the couiosiiini
of many of the factitious fruit HaVon
how in the market.

Have "tVisrar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints, ."ifl cents and .l a hot-ti- c.

(Jo to Frank Fabers on the roadway,
the Fashionable Ice Cream report of As-
toria. Cream a la roc, vauila and cit-
ron j. Private entrance for ladies.
Oysters cooked in any style to order;
the best in the market. Superior coffee,
anililon't you forget it.

S. Glaser & Co.. successors to F.
Sherman & Co., having liought the
meat and vegetable market of V. Sher-
man fc Co., would respectfully ask icontinuance of the patronage bestowed
on the former proprietors.

Mr. John llogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

MISCELLANKOl'S.

&.W. xSTJIYIE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

-I- V-

GPvOnSRlES,
PROVISIOXS. liliMBER.

KTl. KTC. :i:TC,

TIN PLATE
''LOCK TIN. I'US LEAD,

SHAMING COPPKKS,

SOLDKKING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA HOPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQt'Ell, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL
GU.M ROOTS. RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA, - - OREGOX.

MRS. II. A. DERBY,
MASONIC H.U.L. - ASTOKIA. OKKfiOX.

Will open lior iipiv stiH--

Oil Thursday, Ma; 5tl, 1881.

l4Hsi-,- of

A FINK ASSOKTMKXT OF

Trie Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to W the best in the nuukct.

Also, a kirjfe assortment or

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A tarKc:irirl of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

PHrrhiwil by

Hats, Koimcis. Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIX STltKl-rr- . - ASTOKIA. OKKfiOX.

WwTIVtl jfcj UHHMUi

BW1STE&ED UAEC1I 'Xt. 1ST9.

RiiiliTDlH MilvreVm U

BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
lor Hik season nl the ear with changeable

iiretciit all sort uf Mcknevt iee

THE lN! VEUNAI. CELEBRATED

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

This Herbal Kingdom. vitMitilically l.

i niiiill jfiiiiiiiitr tn p err citron lliLs
coiiNt, Mud tlie mam aMuniNhliK; riire-- c it has
eiierieu nae now eiauuMiPii us eiiicacy ie-- 3

ninl a doubt. Keiiiember i1iiims of the

1U.OOD Oil LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

A rimmI iiniliriue i.alvas nei'esary to effect
a cure. Try It : It 111 hrlp you.

For further information and particulars
see circiilar around euch buttle. Sold by
your druggist.

Price, ier Initlle, Si Oo or .l fir six bottles.

Directions in English. German. French and
Scandiuux iau.

IB. 77 BLOOD,
(Successor to 1'IinmI & I.ee.)

CLATSKANIE. ... OREGON.

Is non preiiareil to nceive onlers for

FLOATS, BUOYS2

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.
I hae leen engngetMn making floats, etc..

for the imst five rears. and my nork luus al-
ways kivpu vitisfaction. I am prepared to
fill all onlers promptly, and on .short notice
at the lowest prices, always underselling
oiucr lactones arconung 10 quamy oi gooas.

Onlers left with
trench vrd & rrenuK.

Agents, .Vstoria,
Or addressed to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. II. V. 1JLOOD,
Clatskanie, Oregon.

ntay bo found onTHIS PAPER file at Geo. I.
Iiowxi. & Go's

Kewpaprr AdvcrtWn; Bureau (10 Spruce
Strwt).Mhcrendver
itilngcontract may NEWYORK.be made for It In

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. AM.K.V. C. H. WOK

Page & Allen
(SIVUKSSOKSJ TO K. S. LIKSR.V.)

Wholesale and retail ileaW Id

QrooerhSf

Provisions,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AXD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

files, Liprs, TokcolCiprs

Tlie largest ami most complete stock of

gooils in their line to be round in the city.

Corner of Cass ami Squemncqhe Streets,

ASTORIA. OUKGOX.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Het Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.
Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 Market Street. Snti Francisco
HEriRY DOYLE & Co.. Manager.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

THE GREATEST

MKDICAL DISCOVERY
OE THE AGE.

Si'e our Iim:iI eiilumus lor particulars, and

as j on

VALUE HEALTH,

HEAD!
Chas. Stevens & Son,

CITY ROOK STORK.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BELL. TOTrWER,
In room lately occupied by

Sciuneer's Confrctlonery,

Largest ai Best Assortment

Of novelties in the .stationary line usually
found In a first-cla- book store, consisting of

P.OOKS. FINE STATIONERY,
GOLD PEN GOODS, ALBUMS.

CHROMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

AH of which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
P. S. Tlie latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly on hand.
CIIAS.STEVENS & SON.

W ASTORIA. OREGON, f

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

837"" Prescriptions carefullr compounded at
all hours.

"Homeopathic Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

SHIPPING TAGS
BEST OUALITY, WILL BE SOLDTHE the hundred, or by the box, printed or

plain, to suit customer?, at
Tuk AdTORUX office.

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
PRINTED OR PLAIN, Of TIIE BEST

at Thk Astokun office.

BLANK JOOKS
PRINTED AND BOUND TO AN i 3ii,rt.

to any order, at
The Abtoru5 offi&e.

I"

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAY TVTTXX, M. J. '
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offick-Ov- m- the White House Store.
kksmkxck Next door to Mrs. Munsoa's

boarding house, Chenuniu street. Astorts
Oregon.

J)K. X. 1). JKXXIXGN. Z

PHYSICIAN" AXU SURGEON.
Graduate University or Virginia, tseaPhysician to Bav View hospital, BaJtlmor

City. 0.

OmcE-- ln Page & Allen's Hulldln np
stairs. Astoria.

jCl CBAXG, 31. JD..

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
lloora Xo. 3. Astorlan Bniltta;.

Uksidkxck Corner oi Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

"P P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, conifof Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATY.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGOJi

Q IV. FUI.TOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,"
ASTOKIA - - - OREGON

Ofllce over rage & Allen's store, Cas3 street

"P HOLDEX,!
NOTARY' PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN--
SURANCE AGENT.

tq a. Mcintosh.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel P.ulldlne.

ASTORIA' .- -- OREGON

Q H. BAIN & CO.,
OK.VI.KR IX

Deem, Wiadewa, Blladjs, Tru
tiaaH, liHnber. Etc

All kinds of Oak I.umber,-Glasa- , Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Geu-evl- ve

and Astor streets.

LTHIiEXHAItT &. HCIIOENE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shrvrer,
Menm and SMlgfcar

BATHS.

BTSpeeial attention given toladies'ana
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WIIXIAM FRY,

ROOT
PRACTICAL

MAKER.
AW1 SnOF. Jki

CHKNWirus Stkkkt, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astokia, Oreoox.

&-- Perfect fits guaranteed. All votk
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly lilied.

W. I M'CAHK. J. A. BROWN

Astoiij. Portland.

I2UOWX A 31CCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria ofllce At E. C. llolden's Auction

store. Portland otrlce 1M B street. 13-- tf

To-Xig- To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,

AT MUSIC HALL,
THIS EFEXI2TG.

dealer hi

FAMILY 4aiOCERlF.5,
.AII.S. 3III.I. FKF.I ATI HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on casii sates. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squenioeuhe streets.

i. w. "caseT
DIPOKTKR AND WHOLESALE AND

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA -- -- OBEGON

r. t. i:a rteiAY. t. u. watch.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St, San Francisco, Cal.

Songr of the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold by

CIIAS.GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

(Jowl evening kind friends, just listen to me.
Aim vrnen you nave ncam me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I w ill give you a story, and sing it out clear

And the name of my song is the ALBANY
BEER.

You can find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

beeH told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole countrr is drinking that
ALBANY BEEK.

Tlie brewery Is large and the machinery Is
fine,

And every order is sent to you right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And every one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and m
neat,

And their beer Is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear.
You can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I hare an old father.who'.snoweighty-three- .
And this Is the advice he gave unto me.

He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright
and clear :

"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY
BEER."

Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty
and sound.

At the round age of fifty I can always be
found

At my daily labor before the sun does appear
And each day and night I drink ALBANY

BEEK. - - r
Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED

BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - "WELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.


